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Page 4 Human Subjects Protection Update 


Boston Children’s Hospital 
Institutional Review Board (IRB) 


300 Longwood Avenue  
 
Physical location: 
2 Avenue Louis Pasteur 
Simmons College Campus 
LeFavour Hall, L415 


Phone: 617-355-7052 
Fax: 617-730-0226 
E-mail: cci@childrens.harvard.edu 
Web:  http://www.childrenshospital.org/
Research/IRB  


 The Institutional Review Board (IRB) has been established to 


oversee the protection of human research subjects at Boston Children's Hos-


pital. Children's is committed to safeguard the rights and welfare of all 


children, adolescents, adults and family members who volunteer to partici-


pate in research. To this end, the Office of Clinical Investigation upholds the 


principles of the Belmont Report: Ethical Principles and Guidelines for the 


Protection of Human Subjects in Research, as the cornerstone of our mis-


sion, organization and daily activities.  


 Have questions or comments about any of the articles in 
this newsletter?   


 Need advice about your research?   


 Want to know more about human subjects protection at 
BCH? 


Please don’t hesitate to contact the CCI and one of our staff 
will be happy to assist you.  


Important Changes to Staff Amendment Activity in CHeRP 
  


An amendment is no longer required to add/remove BCH personnel from research protocols in CHeRP.  Rather than submitting a separate 
amendment to do so, the PI or an editor on a protocol can now select the new “Manage BCH research team” activity located at the bottom, 
left-hand menu within the protocol workspace to make BCH staff changes.  As with amendments, the activity will still check that appropriate 
human subjects training has been completed before adding new personnel. 


  


However, an amendment is still required to modify study documentation (i.e. recruitment materials, consent forms, protocol documents, 
that list staff), add and/or remove non-BCH personnel, or change the study’s Principle Investigator.    


  


Of note, the “Manage BCH research team” activity is unavailable while an amendment remains open.  If an amendment will be/has been 
submitted for other modifications to the study, staff changes may be made at that time as usual. 
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PI Last Name:        Reviewer Name:       


Protocol Number:        Meeting Date:       
 


Reviewer Criteria 


 
 


 
I do not have a conflicting interest


1
 


 


NOTE: For research funded by or involving Department of Defense (DOD)
2
, Department of Justice (DOJ)


3
, or Department of Education/School 


Based Research
4
, please also complete “Reviewer Worksheet: DOD, DOJ, Dept .of Ed/School Based Research” 


 


Criteria for Approval 


 
 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 


1. Risks to participants are minimized by using procedures which are consistent with sound research 
design and which do not unnecessarily expose participants to risk. 


Points to Consider:                              


 Consider physical, psychological, social, legal, and economic risks. 


 Has the appropriate departmental scientific review occurred? 


 Are the aims and objectives clearly defined?  


 Are there adequate preliminary data and is there appropriate justification for the research? 


 Would alternative procedures or subject populations reduce the likelihood or magnitude of harm, but 
still answer the question? 


 Are there qualified staff and resources to conduct the research? 


 Is there appropriate monitoring of the subject during and after the research? 


 Are medical or psychological resources available that participants might require as a consequence of 
the research? 


 Are adequate references provided? 
Comments: 


      


 
 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 
 


2. Risks to participants are minimized whenever appropriate, by using procedures already being 
performed on the participants for diagnostic or treatment purposes. 


Points to Consider: 


 Consider physical, psychological, social, legal, and economic risks. 


 Are procedures that will answer the scientific question being performed anyway? 


 If so, can the data from these procedures be used to reduce the likelihood or magnitude of harm? 


 Is there a clear differentiation between research and standard of care procedures?  


Comments: 


      


 
 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 


3. Risks to participants are reasonable in relation to anticipated benefits, if any, to participants, and 
the importance of the knowledge that may reasonably be expected to result. 


Points to Consider: 


 Consider physical, psychological, social, legal, and economic risks. Are the risks and benefits 
adequately described? 


 Does the investigator have access to a population that will allow recruitment of the necessary number 
of participants? 


 Does the investigator have sufficient time to conduct and complete the research? 


 Is the research and timeline for completion feasible? 


 Does the knowledge expected to result have importance? 


 Are there adequate plans to notify the subjects about the research results (clinical issues, suicidal, 
referrals) 


Comments:  


       


                                                 
1 See IRB Guidance 14.1: Institutional Review Board Conflict of Interest Policy 
2 See IRB Guidance 11.11: Research Involving Department of Defense Funding 
3 See IRB Guidance 11.16: Research Involving Department of Justice Funding 
4 See IRB Guidance 11.5: Guidelines for Research Funded by the Department of Education and School Based Research 



http://www.childrenshospital.org/research/institutional-review-board/guidelines-and-policies

http://www.childrenshospital.org/research/institutional-review-board/guidelines-and-policies

http://www.childrenshospital.org/research/institutional-review-board/guidelines-and-policies

http://www.childrenshospital.org/research/institutional-review-board/guidelines-and-policies
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 YES 
 


 NO 


4. Selection of participants is equitable. 


Points to Consider: 


 Consider the purpose of the research. 


 Are the inclusion and exclusion criteria adequately defined and equitable? 


 Are there populations vulnerable to coercion and undue influence and has this been addressed?  


 Are there acceptable procedures for screening subjects prior to recruitment?  


 If there is exclusion of women, minorities, and other vulnerable populations are they justified? 


Comments: 


      


 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 


5. Recruitment procedures are acceptable 


Points to Consider: 


 Is the setting, location and timing of recruitment appropriate for the research being conducted? 


 Are recruitment methods well defined and appropriate for the population?  


 Are all recruitment materials non coercive, and easily understood? 


Comments: 


      


 
 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 
 


 NA 


6. The research plan makes adequate provisions for monitoring the data collected to ensure the safety 
of participants. (Not applicable if the research involves no more than minimal risk.) 


Points to Consider: 


 Does the protocol adequately specify:  
                 Who will monitor the data? 
                 What data will be monitored? 
                 How frequently will data be monitored?  
                 What analyses will be performed on the data? 
                 What decision rules (e.g., stopping rules) will be considered? 


 Is there a plan to promptly detect unexpected harms or an increase in frequency or severity of 
harms? 


 Is there an adequate plan to stop the protocol if benefits are proven to outweigh harms or harms are 
proven to outweigh benefits? 


Comments: 


      


 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 


7. There are adequate provisions to protect the privacy of participants. 


Points to Consider: 


 Will participants have an expectation of privacy? 


 Will participants think that the information sought by the investigator is appropriate? 


 Will participants be comfortable in the research setting? 


 Are there adequate provisions to consider and assure the privacy of the subject? 


Comments: 


      


 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 


8. There are adequate provisions to maintain the confidentiality of the data. 


Points to Consider: 


 Will confidentiality be pledged? 


 Are there adequate provisions to protect the confidentiality of the data? 


 Are there legal/ethical requirements to breach confidentiality and is this well described and 
addressed? 


 Will data release cause risk of harm? 


 Are appropriate techniques being used to protect confidentiality (storage, coding, use of identifiers)  
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 Does the protocol and consent specify where the data and consent form will be stored?  


Comments: 


      


 
 
 
 
 


 YES 
 


 NO 
 


  NA 


9. Additional safeguards have been included in the study to protect the rights and welfare of 
participants likely to be vulnerable to coercion or undue influence. ( do not complete if these 
populations are not included, there is a separate section for children) 


Points to Consider: 


 If the research involves pregnant women, fetuses, complete Research Involving Pregnant Women 
and Fetuses checklist. 


 If the research involves prisoners complete Research Involving Prisoners checklist. 


Comments: 


      


 
 YES 


 
 NO 


 
  NA 


 


10. Other considerations 


 


 If this is multi-site research, is the management of information that might be relevant to the protection 
of subjects adequate. 


11. Subpart D. Regulatory Determinations  for Inclusion of Children   NA 


A. Level of Risk: (please check category, for studies that involve more than one arm you may need to check 
multiple categories)  


 No greater then minimal risk. 


 Greater then minimal risk with prospect of direct benefit.  
     More than minimal risk to children is presented by (check both or one):  


                    an intervention or procedure that holds out the prospect of direct benefit for the individual subject 


                    a monitoring procedure which is likely to contribute to the well-being of the subject 
                 
In addition (both must be checked): 
                    a. the risk is justified by the anticipated benefit to the subjects 


AND 
                    b. the relation of the anticipated benefit to the risk is at least as favorable to the subjects as that  
                            presented by available alternative approaches. 
 


 Greater than minimal risk with no prospect of direct benefit but likely to yield generalizable knowledge about 
     the subject’s disorder or condition. More than minimal risk to children is presented by(check both or one): 


                    an intervention or procedure that does not hold out the prospect of direct benefit for the individual subject. 


                    a monitoring procedure which is not likely to contribute to the well-being of the subject 
 
In addition (all must be checked):  
                    a. the risk represents a minor increase over minimal risk 


                    b. the intervention or procedure presents experiences to subjects that are reasonably commensurate with 
                            those expected in the daily life, medical, psychological, social educational situations: 


AND 
                    c. the intervention or procedure is likely to yield generalizable knowledge about the subject’s disorder or  
                            condition which is of vital importance for the understanding or amelioration of the subjects’ disorder or  
                           condition. 
Both parents must give their permission unless one parent is deceased, unknown, incompetent, or not reasonably            
available, or when only one parent has legal responsibility for the care and custody of the child. 
 


 None of the permissible categories apply to proposed research.  STOP!  Will need to Consult HHS/FDA.  Subpart D 
NOT MET. 


Comments:       
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B. Parental permission – check as appropriate: 


 Consent of one parent 


 Consent of both parents required  If greater than minimal risk, without potential for benefit. 


                                                            Other reason based on this protocol. 


 Waiver of parental permission. If waiver is requested, please check one of the following conditions,. There are two 
regulatory mechanisms to allow waiver of parental permission. Investigators have a choice which mechanism to 
choose. (Note this waiver cannot be applied to FDA regulated research). 


                     Parental permission waived under Subpart D. Parental or guardian permission is not a  
                         reasonable requirement to protect the subjects (for example neglected or abused children),  
                         provided an appropriate mechanism for protecting the children who will participate as subjects in 
                         the research is substituted, and provided further that the waiver is not inconsistent  with Federal, 
                         State or local law. 


                     Parental permission waived 


                     The research involves no more than minimal risk to the subjects 


                     The waiver/alternation will not adversely affect the rights and welfare of the subjects 


                     The research could not practicably be carried out without the waiver or alteration, and 


                     When appropriate, the subject will be provided with pertinent information after participation 


Comments:        


C. Assent of Children 


In determining whether children are capable of assenting, take into account the ages, maturity and psychological state of 
the children involved. This judgment may be made for all children to be involved in research under a particular protocol, or 
for each child. 


Please check one: 


 Some or all of the children involved in the research are capable of assenting. 
      If required: 
                          separate assent form required 
                          assent on parental permission form  
 


 Assent is not required because the capability of some or all of the children is limited (age, psychological  
     state, sedation)  


 Assent is not required because the intervention or procedure involved in the research holds out a prospect of  
     direct benefit that is important to the health or well-being of the children AND is available only in the context 
     of the research. 


Comments:        


D. Wards of State 


Has the investigator indicated that is likely that wards will be recruited in the study?                              YES        NO 


         If YES: 


                     1. Has the investigator ensured that the appropriate person grants permission                 YES        NO 
                         for each ward to participate in the research and provided  a mechanism to  
                         determine whether there has been a change in guardianship status during the 
                         course of the research and permission should be obtained from the new guardian? 


                     2. If the research is Greater than Minimal Risk and No Potential for Direct Benefit,   YES        NO 
                         have plans for an advocate been clarified?                                                                   


                         Please check one as it applies: 


                                         The research relates to the participants’ status as wards,  


OR 
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                                         The research is conducted in schools, camps, institutions, or similar settings where  
                                             the majority of children involved as participants are not wards. 


Comments:       


 


12. INFORMED CONSENT PROCESS: Informed consent will be sought from each prospective subject or subject’s 
legally authorized representative Complete if informed consent will be obtained. 


 YES 
 


 NO 


 


The investigator will obtain the legally effective informed consent of the participant or the 
participant’s legally authorized representative. 


 


Points to Consider: 


Has the investigator indicated whether consent will be obtained from the participant, from a legally authorized 
representative, or both? 


Are steps taken to help the participants or representatives understand the facts? 


Are adequate steps taken to help the participants or representatives understand the research and the 
associated ramifications? 


Does the investigator adequately address how he/she will determine that a subject understands the research 
prior to providing consent/assent? 


Comments:       


 YES 
 


 NO 


 


The circumstances of consent provide the prospective participant or the representative sufficient 
opportunity to consider whether or not to participate. 


 


Points to Consider: 


Is adequate time devoted to the consent discussion and decision making process? 


Do the circumstances of consent minimize the possibility of coercion or undue influence? 


Have all issues regarding the capacity to make a decision been addressed? 


Comments:       


 YES 
 


 NO 


 


The circumstances of consent minimize the possibility of coercion or undue influence. 


            
Points to Consider: 


Are consent procedures well defined? 


Are the timing, location and setting of obtaining consent acceptable?  


Are payment arrangements acceptable? 


Will parents and children be compensated and if so is the amount fair and distributed appropriately     
between parent and child? 


If study procedures are not complete or a subject withdraws is there any pro-rating of compensation? 


Are there plans so families avoid out of pocket expenses in order to participate? 


Comments:       


 YES 
 


 NO 


 


The information that will be given to the participant or the representative will be in language 
understandable to the participant or the representative. 


 


Points to Consider: 


What language do the participants or representatives speak? 


Can the research team communicate in understandable language to the participants or representatives? 


Will written information be in the language understandable to the participants or representatives? 


Comments:       


 YES 
 


 NO 


No information will be provided to the participant or the representative that waives or appears to 
waive any of the participant’s legal rights, or that releases or appears to release the investigator, the 
sponsor, the institution, or its agents from liability for negligence. 
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 Comments:       


 


13. INFORMED CONSENT FORM: Informed consent will be appropriately documented in accordance  with the 
regulations  checklist 


A statement that the study involves research.  YES  NO  


An explanation of the purposes of the research.       YES  NO  


An explanation of the expected duration of the participant’s participation.  YES  NO  


A description of the procedures to be followed.  YES  NO  


Identification of procedures that are experimental. (May be omitted if there are none.)     YES  NO  NA 


A description of any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the participant.   
(May be omitted if there are none.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


A description of any benefits to the participant or to others, which may reasonably be 
expected from the research. (May be omitted if there are none.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


A disclosure of appropriate alternative procedures or courses of treatment, if any, that may be 
advantageous to the participant. (May be omitted if there are none.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


A statement describing the extent, if any, to which confidentiality of records identifying the 
participant will be maintained. (May be omitted if confidentiality will not be maintained.) 


 YES 


 


 NO 


 


 NA 


 


A statement that notes the possibility that the Food and Drug Administration may inspect the 
records (May be omitted for research that is not FDA-regulated.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


An explanation as to whether compensation is available if injury occurs. (May be omitted if the 
research involves no more than minimal risk.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


If compensation is available when injury occurs, an explanation as to what it consists of or 
where further information may be obtained.  
(May be omitted if the research involves no more than minimal risk.)      


 YES  NO  NA 


An explanation as to whether any medical treatments are available if injury occurs.  
(May be omitted if the research involves no more than minimal risk.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


If medical treatments are available when injury occurs, an explanation as to what it consists of 
or where further information may be obtained.  
(May be omitted if the research involves no more than minimal risk.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


An explanation of whom to contact for answers to pertinent questions about the research.      YES  NO  


An explanation of whom to contact for answers to pertinent questions about the research 
participants’ rights.         


 YES  NO  


An explanation of whom to contact in the event of a research-related injury to the participant. 
(Note: May not be omitted just because the research involves no more than minimal risk.) 


 YES  NO  


Contact information for the research team for questions, concerns, or complaints.  YES  NO  


Contact information for someone independent of the research team for problems, concerns,       YES  NO  


A statement that participation is voluntary.    YES  NO  


A statement that refusal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which 
participant is otherwise entitled. 


 YES  NO  


A statement that the participant can discontinue participation at any time without penalty or 
loss of benefits to which the participant is otherwise entitled. 


 YES  NO  


A statement that identifiers might be removed from the identifiable information/biospecimens 
and, the information/biospecimens could be used for future research studies without 
additional informed consent or the information/biospecimens will not be used or distributed for 
future research studies 


 YES   NO  


 


 


Additional 
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A statement that the particular treatment or procedure may involve risks to the participant, which 
are currently unforeseeable. (Look for when research involves investigational drugs/devices, 
novel procedures involving risk, or where a goal of the research is to define safety.)   


 YES  NO  NA 


A statement that if the participant is or becomes pregnant, the particular treatment or procedure 
may involve risks to the embryo or fetus, which are currently unforeseeable.  
(Look for when the research involves pregnant women or women of childbearing potential, and 
the effect of the procedures have not been evaluated in pregnancy or a goal of the research is to 
define safety in pregnancy.)   


 YES 


 


 NO 


 


 NA 


 


Anticipated circumstances under which the participant’s participation may be terminated by the 
investigator without regard to the participant’s consent. (Look for when the protocol mentions this 
as a possibility.) 


 YES  NO  NA 


Any additional costs to the participant that may result from participation in the research.  (Look for 
when additional costs are expected.)         YES  NO  NA 


The consequences of a participant’s decision to withdraw from the research.  (Look for when 
withdrawal from the research will have adverse consequence.)     YES  NO  NA 


Procedures for orderly termination of participation by the participant. (Look for when such 
procedures are part of the protocol.)  YES  NO  NA 


A statement that significant new findings developed during the course of the research which may 
relate to the participant’s willingness to continue participation will be provided to the participant. 
(Look for on long-term clinical trials.)   


 YES  NO  NA 


The approximate number of participants involved in the study.      YES  NO  NA 


The amount and schedule of all payments to the participant.       YES  NO  NA 


A statement that the subject's biospecimens  may be used for commercial profit and whether the 
subject will or will not share in this commercial profit;  YES  NO  NA 


Whether clinically relevant research results, including individual research results, will be disclosed 
to subjects, and if so, under what conditions;   YES  NO  NA 


For research involving biospecimens, whether the research will (if known) or might include whole 
genome sequencing   YES  NO  NA 


Comments:       


 


14. Informed consent will be documented.  


Will Consent Be Waived?                             YES         NO 


        If previous answer is YES complete item 15 


Will the Long Form Of Consent Be Used?  YES         NO   


Answer only if previous answer is YES: 


The consent document embodies the basic and appropriate additional               YES        NO 


elements of disclosure. (See Elements of Informed Consent Disclosure)              


The participant or the participant’s legally authorized representative will sign     YES        NO                                  


(and date for FDA-regulated research) the consent document. 


A copy of the consent document will be given to the person signing the             YES        NO                 
consent document. 


The investigator will give either the participant or the representative adequate   YES        NO            
opportunity to read the consent document before it is signed.        


Short Form Used?                                          YES         NO  
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(There is a provision in the regulations to allow verbal explanation of the research followed by the subject signing a brief 
statement that the research was explained. This is used most frequently when an interpreter is used for a non-English 
speaking subject. Since CH has funds to translate consents we generally do not use this method, however if an investigator 
requests this, please review and complete the separate “short form” checklist and attach to this form. It may be found on the 
web. The checklist all of the associated requirements 


Comments:       


 


15. Complete if there is a request for  WAIVERS OR MODIFICATIONS of REQUIRED ELEMENTS IN INFORMED 
CONSENT      NA 


 Complete if there is a complete waiver of informed consent ( no consent obtained by any method)  


 Complete if there is a request to not include one of the required elements 


 Note this cannot apply to FDA regulated research 


If waiver or modification of required consent elements is proposed, have all the criteria been met?    YES       NO 


1. The research involves no more than minimal risk to the subjects 


2. The waiver/alternation will not adversely affect the rights and welfare of the subjects 


3. The research could not practicably be carried out without the waiver or alteration  


4. The research could not practicably be carried out without using the information/biospecimens in an identifiable form 


5. As appropriate, the subject will be provided with pertinent information after participation 


Comments:       


 


16. Complete if there is a request WAIVER OF INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT.   NA 


 Complete if there is another method of consent  (verbal, information sheet) 


One of the criteria must be checked:  


  The consent form would be the only record linking the subject with the research, and a potential risk would  
       be a breach in confidentiality.  In such case, each subject should be asked if they want documentation.  
       And their wishes would govern (cannot apply to FDA regulated research)  


or 


  Study is no more than minimal risk of harm to subjects and involves no procedures for which written  
      consent is normally required outside the research context. 


And the following apply to both sets of waiver criteria 


If informed consent documentation is waived, should the investigator be required to provide                     YES     NO 
subjects with a written statement regarding the research? 


     Answer only if previous answer is YES: 


              If written statement is required, is the statement appropriate and can it be approved?         YES     NO 


Comments:       


 


17. Drugs, Biologics, Devices     NA 


WILL THIS PROTOCOL INVOLVE THE TESTING OF DRUGS & BIOLOGICS:                                                                               YES         NO 


  Answer only if previous answer is YES:   


     Select category as appropriate: 


                 a.  Drug is marketed / FDA-approved & will be used as marketed/approved.  
                 b.  Drug is investigational and research is conducted under IND. IND information included and  
                           investigational drug brochure is attached.            
                


                        c.   Drug is marketed but being studied in an off label indication. IND information included  
                d.   Drug is marketed but being studied in an off label indication. PI claims no IND is required. In order for   
                           no IND to be required all of the following must be true  
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                               Complete only if (d) is checked. All of the answers must be ‘Yes’ 


 


                                            Do you agree that the following are true?                                                 YES     NO                              


                                                         - The results will not be reported to the FDA as a well-controlled study  
                                                    in support a new drug indication for use will it be reported or to  
                                                     support any significant change in the labeling of the drug?   


                                        - The study is not intended to be reported to the FDA in support of           


                                           a new indication for use or to support any other significant change  


                                                       in labeling. 


                                                   - The study is not intended to support a significant change in the             


                                                      advertisement for the product. 


                                                   - The study does not involve a route of administration or dosage              


                                                      level, use in a  subject population, or other factor that significantly  


                                                      increases the risks (or decreases the acceptability of  the risks)  


                                                      associated with the use of the product. 


                                                    - The study is conducted in compliance with the requirements for IRB      


                                                       review and informed consent. 


                                                    - The study is conducted in compliance with the requirements for            


                                                       the promotion and sale of drugs. 


                                                    - The study does not intend to invoke the (exceptions from                        


                               informed consent for emergency research 


Comments:       


WILL THIS PROTOCOL INVOLVE THE TESTING OF DEVICES?                                                                                                       YES      NO 


  Answer only if previous answer is YES:   


     Complete and select appropriate category if device is being studied: 


                  a.  Sponsor categorizes investigational device as significant risk (SR) and IDE is provided. 
                           SR documentation has been included as well as an investigational brochure about device.                                                                      


                  b.  Sponsor categorizes investigational device as non-significant risk (NSR)               


                              Please complete if you checked (b).  


                                   In order for the device to be considered a NSR, all the following must true:                 


                                   Do you agree that the following are true?                                                               YES     NO            


 is  not intended as an implant to remain more than 30 days in the human body and does not 
present a potential for serious risk to the health, safety, or welfare of a subject;  


 is not purported or represented to be for a use in supporting or sustaining human life and does 
not present a potential for serious risk to the health, safety, or welfare of a subject;  


 is not for a use of substantial importance in diagnosing, curing, mitigating, treating, or otherwise 
preventing impairment of human health and does not presents a potential for serious risk to the 
health, safety, or welfare of a subject;  


 the device does not present a potential for serious risk to the health, safety and welfare of the 
subject.  


                   d.  Device is marketed / FDA-approved & will be used as marketed/approved 


                   e.  501(k) is marketed / FDA-approved & will be used as marketed/approved   


                                       documentaton attached 


                   f. Other:        
 


Does the protocol describe acceptable accountability, storage, access, and control of the devices?               YES      NO 


Comments:       
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18. Does the investigator disclose a conflict of interest?     YES      NO  


   Check “YES” if any section in the Financial Disclosure section of SmartForm is checked “YES”. 


If Yes, please answer the following: 


a.  Does the protocol-specific interest have the potential to adversely affect the protection of participants in terms of 
the criteria for IRB approval (e.g., whether, due to the conflict, risks to subjects are made greater, rather than 
minimized)? 


     Yes  ► please specify concerns Concerns/Comments:       


    No 


b.  Do the risks associated with the interest compared to benefits remain reasonable?             


     Yes   Concerns/Comments:       


     No ► please comment 


c.  Does the interest permit subject selection to remain equitable and unbiased?             


     Yes   Concerns/Comments:       


     No ► please comment 


d.  Will the interest and the current protocol design have the potential to adversely affect the integrity of the research?             


     Yes  ► please specify concerns Concerns/Comments:       


     No 


e.  Please review comments and recommendations from COI officers (in CHERP HISTORY LOG ) and check one: 


  Accept recommendation from COI officer; no additional actions required, or 


  Requests actions or information in addition to recommendation(s) from COI officer 


   ► Please check all that apply: 


   Limit the researcher’s role in the study. Consider, for example, prohibiting recruitment of or obtaining 
consent from potential research volunteers. 


 Provide details:       


   Restrict data collection or analysis activities. 


 Provide details:       


   Require a monitor for the initial consent process with potential research volunteers. 


 Provide details:       


   Require an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board, or someone external to oversee the conduct 
of a study, or evaluate study outcomes or adverse events 


 Provide details:       


   Eliminate the conflict either by removing the individual with the conflict from the study or requiring the 
individual to reduce the interest to a permissible level:  


 Provide details:       


   Include interest in informed consent form 


 Provide details:       


   Other actions 
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 Provide details:       


 
 
19. Are Pregnant Women or Fetuses Involved   YES      NO 
 


If Yes please answer these questions: If no skip to 19 
 


(a) Pre-clinical data available:  Where scientifically appropriate, preclinical studies, including studies on pregnant animals, and 
clinical studies, including studies on non-pregnant women, have been conducted AND provide data for assessing potential risks to 


pregnant women and fetuses [Data is available to assess risks to pregnant women & fetuses]                                           [§46.204(a)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met.   Comments       


    Yes 


    N/A   [i.e. not scientifically appropriate]   


(b) Risk/Benefit ratio:  Does the research hold out the prospect of direct benefit for the woman OR fetus?                        [§46.204(b)] 


    No ► 


Is the risk 
to fetus 
greater 
than 
minimal? 


 No ► 


Is the purpose of the research for 
the development of important 
biomedical knowledge which cannot 
be obtained by any other means? 


   No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


   Yes 


 Yes► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. 


    Yes► 
Is the risk to the fetus caused solely by interventions or 
procedures that hold out the prospect of direct benefit 
for woman OR fetus? 


 No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. 


 Yes 


(c) Least possible risk:  Any risk is the least possible for achieving the objectives of the research.               [§46.204(c)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes 


(d) Consent of woman:  Consent of pregnant woman is obtained in accord with the informed consent provisions of subpart A.  


                        [§46.204(d)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes 


(e) Consent of father:  If the research holds out the prospect of direct benefit solely to the fetus then the consent of the pregnant 


woman and the father is obtained in accord with the informed consent provisions of subpart A of this part, except that the father's 
consent need not be obtained if he is unable to consent because of unavailability, incompetence, or temporary incapacity or the 
pregnancy resulted from rape or incest.                    [§46.204(e)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met.   Comments       


    Yes 


    N/A  [i.e. research benefits woman or direct 


benefit solely to fetus does not apply]     


(f) Consent includes impact on fetus/neonate:  Each individual providing consent under paragraph (d) or (e) of this section is 


fully informed regarding the reasonably foreseeable impact of the research on the fetus or neonate.                        [§46.204(f)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes 


(g) Pregnant children:  For children as defined in Sec. 46.402(a) who are pregnant, assent and permission are obtained in accord 


with the provisions of subpart D of this part.                                [§46.204(g)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met.   Comments       


    Yes 


    N/A   [i.e. children not enrolled]   
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(h)  Inducements:  No inducements, monetary or otherwise, will be offered to terminate a pregnancy                       [§46.204(h)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes  (Statement is true) 


(i) Pregnancy termination:  Individuals engaged in the research will have no part in any decisions as to the timing, method, or 


procedures used to terminate a pregnancy.                             [§46.204(i)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes  (Statement is true) 


(j) Neonate viability:  Individuals engaged in the research will have no part in determining the viability of a neonate.           [§46.204(j)] 


    No ► STOP!  §46.204 NOT met. Comments       


    Yes (Statement is true) ►Subpart B:  §46.204 [for pregnant women or fetuses] met. 


 
 
20. Does the research meet FDAA or ICMJE criteria


5
 for registration as an applicable clinical trial? 


If Yes please answer these questions: If no skip to 23 
 


Has the investigator indicated (on the “Recruitment and remuneration” page of the Protocol 
SmartForm) that the FDA requires this study to be registered at ClinicalTrials.gov?      YES  NO  


If YES to the above, has the FDA-required language been included in the consent form? 


A description of this clinical trial will be available on http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov, as required by U.S. 
law.  This web site will not include information that can identify you.  At most, the Web site will include 
a summary of the results. You can search this web site at any time. 


 YES  NO  NA 


 
 


21. Reviewer's Final Assessment/Opinion 


 YES       


 NO 


Should review occur more frequently than once a year?     


     If YES, please specify how often:            


 YES       


 NO 


If this protocol is minimal risk and there are no changes in risk during the next year, can continuing 
review be conducted by expedited review procedures?     


 
You may attach a marked up copy of the consent/assent forms and/or other study materials with any edits, changes, typos 
or suggested wording.  Circle word/phrases that need to be rewritten in lay language or clarified.  Please make clear which 
comments are suggestions and which are required. 


 


22. Is there any additional information or question you have that you would like to try and get answered before the 
meeting to try and avoid a deferral? 


     Yes  ► please comment Concerns/Comments:       


     No  


 


Additional Comments/Questions you would like the Principal Investigator to address: 


      


                                                 
 



http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/






 
 


 


Roles and Responsibilities Log  
Outlines staff roles and responsibilities 


 
Principal Investigator       Protocol #       


 


Protocol Title       
 


Study Tasks and Responsibilities  Assigned Staff Member(s) Start Date End Date Staff Initials* 


 e.g. Obtain informed consent: discussion and documentation Jane Smith 1/1/2000  JS 
 John Doe 1/2/2005 1/1/2013 JD 
     


e.g. Enter data into Redcap Joe Research   JR 
     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


     


* Staff initials or signature demonstrating staff acknowledgement of assigned responsibilities 
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Program & Services 


Education and Quality Improvement Program @ Boston Children’s Hospital 
 


 


EQuIP’s Mission 
EQuIP’s mission is to improve policies and practices in clinical research at Boston Children’s Hospital with the 
aim to continually maximize the protection of human subjects, and to promote good clinical practices regarding 
research conduct and documentation.  EQuIP aims and goals are created to educate and support the 
research community to safely conduct compliant clinical research.  Please feel free to contact us with 
questions or comments. 


EQuIP Services Study Tools & Templates 


Study Reviews (required or optional) 
A one-time, confidential, full or partial review of on-going 
studies to ensure compliance with applicable regulations 
and policies, and to evaluate study conduct, 
organization, record-keeping and documentation.  The 
EQuIP office aims to help research teams implement 
tools and strategies to improve identified ‘problem’ areas. 


Reviews are required when randomly selected or IRB-
requested, but may be requested by PI/staff (e.g. 
ensure compliance, during staff changes, to prepare for 
outside audit). 


 New/Transfer Investigator Pre-Reviews (required)  
New Investigators (conducting clinical research for the 
first time) and Transfer Investigators (conducting 
clinical research at BCH for first time) must meet with 
the EQuIP office prior to IRB approval to review 
applicable resources, regulations and BCH policies.  


 One-on-One Assistance (optional) 
EQuIP office can provide one-on-one assistance 
regarding best practices for study documentation to 
investigators and their research teams. 
 Talks/Presentations (optional) 


Upon request, the EQuIP staff is available to present 
various topics about research compliance and good 
clinical practices. 


 Educational Initiatives and Materials 
Educational initiatives and materials are continuously 
developed and disseminated to assist the research 
community.  Guidelines and templates are available on 
the EQuIP website.  


The EQuIP website offers many study tools 
and templates to download and customize for 
your study.  Guidance documents are 
available for most templates. 
 


 Subject Screening Log 
 Subject Enrollment Log 
 Subject Eligibility Checklist 
 Study Visit Checklist 
 Informed Consent Checklist 
 Memo-to-File 
 Monitoring Log 
 Recruitment Activity Log 
 Remuneration Log 
 Deviation Log 
 Drug & Device Accountability Logs 
 IRB Tracking Log 
 Consent Revision Log 
 Clinical Trial Study Documents 
 CRF-Source Document Log 
 Roles and Responsibilities Log 
 Staff Training Log 
 Staff Signature Log 
 Clinical Trial Tasks 
 Subject Case History 
 Electronic Document Storage  
 Storing Consent in Medical Records 


 


Contact Information  


Eunice Yim Newbert, MPH 
Program Manager …… ext. 5-5308 
eunice.newbert@childrens.harvard.edu     
 


Tonya Ferraro, M.Ed. 
Senior QI Consultant …. ext. 5-5308 ext. 5-5308 
tonya.ferraro@childrens.harvard.edu  


Susan Kornetsky, MPH 
Director, Research Compliance …ext. 5-7502 
susan.kornetsky@childrens.harvard.edu  


Version 13, August 2019 



http://www.childrenshospital.org/research-and-innovation/research/research-administration/equip
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 Clinical Trial Study Documents 
 


The following is a list of study documents, logs and information that should be available during the conduct of the protocol.  
Please note that this list is not inclusive but represents standard documents required of studies falling under FDA authority; if 
other study documents are deemed necessary prior to or during the study, the sponsor should add them accordingly.  
 
IRB Documents 


 IRB Approved Protocol  
- all versions: current and expired  


 


 IRB Approved Consent/Assent Forms  
- all versions: current and expired for each form (e.g. consent, assent, case/control) 


 


 IRB approval letters   
 - for initial, continuing review(s) and amendments 


 


 IRB review documentation   
 -  for each review: submission, determination letters (e.g. conditional approval, 


deferral), pertinent correspondence and corresponding approval letters (above) 


 


 Recruitment Materials (all versions)  
 


 SAE, Unanticipated Problems and Protocol Deviation Reports 
-  submitted report, pertinent correspondence and IRB/sponsor acknowledgement   


 


 DSMB Reports  
 
 
Study Documents 


 Manual of Operations (MOO)   
- all versions: current and expired 


 


 Case Report Forms (CRFs) and Study Forms – all versions  
 


 Study Staff: Delegation of Roles and Responsibilities   


 CV/Licenses and training documentation for all staff as applicable  


 Financial Disclosure and Conflict of Interest Forms – as applicable  
 


 IRB Membership Roster  


 Drug/Device Accountability Log  


 Copy of Drug Label  


 Investigator’s Brochure (IB) or Drug Insert  for drug studies 
Reports of Prior Investigations (ROPI)   for device studies 


 


 Normal Values/Ranges for all Labs used for study results  


 Accreditation, CLIA Certification & CV for Lab Director for all Labs  


 Monitoring Log and copies visit reports or letters  
 
  







 Clinical Trial Study Documents 
 
 
 
Sponsor, Contracts and Grants 


 Investigator Agreements (with Sponsor), if applicable  


 Financial Agreements (budgets, contracts) if applicable  


 Grants  
 
 
FDA Submission, Reports and Correspondence 


 FDA Form 1572:  signed, all versions  


 FDA Form 1571 (IND Application): signed, all versions  


 FDA acknowledgement letters or request for changes  


 FDA annual reports  


 Serious or unexpected event reports, as applicable  


 Pertinent correspondence with FDA  
 
 
Subject Case History and Records 


 Subject Screening/Enrollment Logs  


 Signed consent/assent forms  


 Completed CRFs  


 Source Documents (corresponding with CRFs)  


 Study visit notes/checklists   


 Memo-to-files (note-to-files)  


 SAE/unanticipated problems reports and follow-up  


 Pertinent correspondence with subject/family  


   
 
 
Other documents/records 


   


   


   


   


   
 
 








 IRB Guidelines and Policies 


Section 1: Ethical Principles and Regulations 
1.1  Statement of Ethical Principles and Regulatory Requirements for Human Subject Protection 


Section 2: Definitions 
2.1  Research and Human Subject Definition 
2.2  Innovative Therapy Toolkit 
2.3  Identifying QI/Education/Competency Evaluations as Clinical Research 
2.4  Case Studies/Series 


Section 3: Lines of Authority and Responsibilities 
3.1  Jurisdiction of the Institutional Review Board 
3.2  Institutional Review Board Autonomy and Functions 
3.3  Institutional Official: Selection and Responsibilities 
3.4  Institutional Review Board Chairperson: Selection, Responsibilities and Evaluation 
3.5  IRB Member Selection and Evaluation 
3.6  Consultants, Observers and Guests 
3.7  Legal Counsel 
3.8  Principal Investigator Responsibilities 
3.9  Institutional Review Board Administrative Office Resources 
3.10  Records and Files 
3.11  Storage of Research Data and Informed Consent Documents 
3.12  Reliance Agreements 


Section 4: Credentials, Education and Training 
4.1  Who May Participate on the Clinical Research Team 
4.2  Education and Training: Investigators and Research Staff 
4.3  Education and Training: Administrative Staff, IRB Members and Others 
4.4  Who May Serve as Principal Investigator 


Section 5: Research Activity Review 
5.1  Operational Review Procedures: Full Committee Review 
5.2  Department/Division Scientific Review of Human Subject Research 
5.3  Exemptions 
5.4  Expedited Reviews 
5.5  Amendments and Revisions 
5.6  Protocol Exception Requests 
5.7  Continuing Review 
5.8  Activation/Release and Approval Dates 
5.9  Verification of No Material Changes Since Prior IRB Review 
5.10  Additional Human Subject Protection Review 
5.11  Emergency Exemptions 
5.12  Disapprovals and Appeals 
5.13  Data and Safety Monitoring Plans 


Section 6: Reporting, Unanticipated Problems, Noncompliance 
6.1  Reporting 
6.2  Unanticipated Problems Involving Risks to Research Subjects and Others Including Adverse Events 
6.3  Noncompliance: Investigations and Determinations 
6.4  Suspensions, Terminations, Administrative Closures, Investigator-Initiated Voluntary Suspension or  Termination 
6.5  Research Related Injury 
6.6 Managing Research Participant/Family Concerns and Complaints 
6.7  Communication of Research Staff Concerns Raised During Clinical Research 
6.8  Coordination Between Program for Patient Safety and Quality and Institutional Review Board Office 
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https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/11StatementofEthicalPrinciples102715.ashx?la=en&hash=4621A9B50332CD93E4DA532A849587C4FB844C3A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/21-Research-and-Human-Subject-Definition102715.ashx?la=en&hash=80DCB6DFF52F9333162E24DE3DB92BD61F1FE4D5

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/22-Innovative-Therapy-Toolkit102715.ashx?la=en&hash=5F1ACDD46F7A200BEE897DE9FE274E790A978FDD

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/22-Innovative-Therapy-Toolkit102715.ashx?la=en&hash=5F1ACDD46F7A200BEE897DE9FE274E790A978FDD

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/23-Identifying-QIEducationalCompetency-Evaluations-as-Clinical-Research102715.ashx?la=en&hash=1C94D7C56547A4F6938BC3790C07CDA790A5E77F

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/24-Case-Studies102715.ashx?la=en&hash=7A94F6D8A4BFD09040D6E1E4C5902951D8B34D4D

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/31-IRB-Jurisdiction102715.ashx?la=en&hash=2FFA71892871F449BCAC9AE232181EBF43F828C4

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/32-IRB-Autonomy-and-Functions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=813FACDC3E2EBC797513FC21324D675E2C788A2C

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/32-IRB-Autonomy-and-Functions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=813FACDC3E2EBC797513FC21324D675E2C788A2C

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/33-Institutional-Official-Selection-and-Responsibilities102715.ashx?la=en&hash=4399FCC5887A0BEEB10DD97423112B59FA12B878

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/33-Institutional-Official-Selection-and-Responsibilities102715.ashx?la=en&hash=4399FCC5887A0BEEB10DD97423112B59FA12B878

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/34-IRB-Chair-Selection-Responsibilities-Evaluation102715.ashx?la=en&hash=CBEE89AB75D4913AE1CFF6668FE81A693F8AD536

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/34-IRB-Chair-Selection-Responsibilities-Evaluation102715.ashx?la=en&hash=CBEE89AB75D4913AE1CFF6668FE81A693F8AD536

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/35-IRB-Member-Selection-and-Evaluation102715.ashx?la=en&hash=537073F731427134FA4C53C407C01BB75D8566D5

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/35-IRB-Member-Selection-and-Evaluation102715.ashx?la=en&hash=537073F731427134FA4C53C407C01BB75D8566D5

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/36-Consultants-Observers-and-Guests102715.ashx?la=en&hash=AB589F14B3ACF9E4CBB7237ADD6D238A31453A2B

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/36-Consultants-Observers-and-Guests102715.ashx?la=en&hash=AB589F14B3ACF9E4CBB7237ADD6D238A31453A2B

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/37-Legal-Counsel102715.ashx?la=en&hash=C848FBE33AB71C2C8D10DA2F1E13D7A6C0D60BC8

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/37-Legal-Counsel102715.ashx?la=en&hash=C848FBE33AB71C2C8D10DA2F1E13D7A6C0D60BC8

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/38-Principal-Investigator-Responsibilities102715.ashx?la=en&hash=206363385FCDC87F44BC1428FD7E828DF1D191FB

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/38-Principal-Investigator-Responsibilities102715.ashx?la=en&hash=206363385FCDC87F44BC1428FD7E828DF1D191FB

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/39-IRB-Administrative-Office-Resources102715.ashx?la=en&hash=514DF6ADA41EA2F28976B0F230BE7119AC02DBAA

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Images/310_Records_and_Files71118.ashx?la=en&hash=EEDD94E3D1BEB220C20340AB99984CA9AA8D63A3

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Images/310_Records_and_Files71118.ashx?la=en&hash=EEDD94E3D1BEB220C20340AB99984CA9AA8D63A3

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/311-Storage-of-Research-Data-and-Informed-Consent-Documents102715.ashx?la=en&hash=FD0EE69C6EF200D91FDFB4FF68E6225A879A0933

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/311-Storage-of-Research-Data-and-Informed-Consent-Documents102715.ashx?la=en&hash=FD0EE69C6EF200D91FDFB4FF68E6225A879A0933

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/irbm_081_034_research_reliance_agrmts.ashx?la=en&hash=3DC19EC9C31AF44ECDCD30A903DE25B50FA1135D

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/41-WhoMayParticipateClinicalResearchTeam.ashx?la=en&hash=CE19DC2F6C685872F632797CFFCE433014026FC8

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/42-Education-and-Training--Investigators-and-Research-Staff102715.ashx?la=en&hash=DB8E019E6013D0D3A07365354B2697CB32154853

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/42-Education-and-Training--Investigators-and-Research-Staff102715.ashx?la=en&hash=DB8E019E6013D0D3A07365354B2697CB32154853

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/43-Education-and-Training--Administrative-Staff-IRB-Members102715.ashx?la=en&hash=62A9AD379B76BD95B9E2828702C3B157ABFACBEA

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/43-Education-and-Training--Administrative-Staff-IRB-Members102715.ashx?la=en&hash=62A9AD379B76BD95B9E2828702C3B157ABFACBEA

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/41-WhoMayParticipateClinicalResearchTeam/44-WhoMayServePrincipalInvestigator.ashx?la=en&hash=DF3445BF78A7374B064869B4E28629BE6C6A215E

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/irbm_051_001_operational_review-42816.ashx?la=en&hash=84BC7ACE8FC34CDD467596101344FA3012A8BD80

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/52-DepartmentDivision-Scientific-Review-of-Human-Subject-Research102715.ashx?la=en&hash=5E22D3AA4A30AAE8B48173779BD3B5268F781E20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/52-DepartmentDivision-Scientific-Review-of-Human-Subject-Research102715.ashx?la=en&hash=5E22D3AA4A30AAE8B48173779BD3B5268F781E20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/53-Exemptions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=A0B0B9ABCBC4BC2EA81EE1018FC9B0F8263CABBA

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/53-Exemptions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=A0B0B9ABCBC4BC2EA81EE1018FC9B0F8263CABBA

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/irbm_051_004_expedited_review-42816.ashx?la=en&hash=D38B06BA7F0D16336308C52ED0296DDEE5FB1448

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/55-Amendments-and-Revisions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=1294F533401A77AC967AEF95D7EB8FFEC8107411

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/55-Amendments-and-Revisions102715.ashx?la=en&hash=1294F533401A77AC967AEF95D7EB8FFEC8107411

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/56-Protocol-Exception-Requests102715.ashx?la=en&hash=9F943DDACA072B64D172EE5BDDC1B6F4F500F8E8

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/56-Protocol-Exception-Requests102715.ashx?la=en&hash=9F943DDACA072B64D172EE5BDDC1B6F4F500F8E8

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/57-Continuing-Review102715.ashx?la=en&hash=3D12E1482A62D91C409CD96FE3D92DD6B543EB0A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/57-Continuing-Review102715.ashx?la=en&hash=3D12E1482A62D91C409CD96FE3D92DD6B543EB0A
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https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/512-Disapprovals-and-Appeals102715.ashx?la=en&hash=0FD8D507664D5D93BD3C4B0B07AE2430FA33E7F9

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/513-Data-and-Safety-Monitoring-Plans102715.ashx?la=en&hash=3FC842AAB558CBE025E2BCC0B74F8BBC3CD9EBAE

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/61-Reporting102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8E5E1419ACEFF98E7B169C45B8642C6E82FAB597

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/62-Unanticipated-Problems-Involving-Risks-to-Research-Subjects-and-Others-Including-Adverse-Events102815.ashx?la=en&hash=1DF37D9F68DAEAEE5DDC6453FE707EE229E96C20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/62-Unanticipated-Problems-Involving-Risks-to-Research-Subjects-and-Others-Including-Adverse-Events102815.ashx?la=en&hash=1DF37D9F68DAEAEE5DDC6453FE707EE229E96C20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/63-Noncompliance--Investigations-and-Determinations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=5CC8B700346503E640696A233B3CFA122155ACDE

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/63-Noncompliance--Investigations-and-Determinations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=5CC8B700346503E640696A233B3CFA122155ACDE

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/64-Suspensions-Terminations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=AC7DE7DCF74C85E9967C0763B6E4D9140D539A6A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/64-Suspensions-Terminations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=AC7DE7DCF74C85E9967C0763B6E4D9140D539A6A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/65-Research-Related-Injury102815.ashx?la=en&hash=0FF3C2F39B84C6C17D6B1B40BA41EDCD60E3E6E6

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/65-Research-Related-Injury102815.ashx?la=en&hash=0FF3C2F39B84C6C17D6B1B40BA41EDCD60E3E6E6

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/66-Managing-Research-Participant-Family-Concerns-and-Complaints102815.ashx?la=en&hash=DCF985368BD6FFC7395146BC351D3F1AD41D651E

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/66-Managing-Research-Participant-Family-Concerns-and-Complaints102815.ashx?la=en&hash=DCF985368BD6FFC7395146BC351D3F1AD41D651E

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/67-Communication-of-Research-Staff-Concerns-Raised-During-Clinical-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=03024D7D7F6BE595FFC99D7A8A18E9A0707D4E13

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/67-Communication-of-Research-Staff-Concerns-Raised-During-Clinical-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=03024D7D7F6BE595FFC99D7A8A18E9A0707D4E13

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/68-Coordination-Between-Program-for-Patient-Safety-and-Quality-and-IRB102815.ashx?la=en&hash=50E5C34FE98722C89624EFEC483C7A8FDDFBCD41





 IRB Guidelines and Policies 


Section 7: Informed Consent/Assent 
7.1  General Information - Informed Consent and Parental Permission  
7.2  Special Considerations - Assent and Parental Permission   
7.3  Waivers and Alterations of Informed Consent/Parental Permission/Assent Children  
7.4  Informed Consent with Non-English Speakers  
7.5  Decision Monitoring Program for Parents and Children Who Participate in Research  
7.6  Obtaining Consent Remotely: Process and Documentation 
7.7  Exception from Informed Consent Requirements for Emergency Research 


Section 8: Drugs and Biologics 
8.1  Drugs, Biologics and Dietary Supplements Regulations 
8.2  Patients Hospitalized with Investigational Drug from Another Institution/Investigator or with Supply of  Drug Not 
 Approved in United States 
8.3  Requirements for Investigators Who are Also Considered Sponsors of New Drugs 


Section 9: Devices 
9.1  Investigational Devices 
9.2  Requirements for Investigators Who are Also Considered Sponsors of Investigational Devices 
9.3  Humanitarian Use Devices 


Section 10: Vulnerable Populations 
10.1  Children 
10.2  Incarcerated Youth and Prisoners 
10.3  Women 
10.4  Pregnant Women, Human Fetuses and Neonates 
10.5  Wards of the State 
10.6  International/Cross Cultural/ Community Based Participatory Research 
10.7  Guidelines for Review of Research Involving Vulnerable Populations 
10.8  Research Involving Adults with Decisional Impairment 


Section 11: Guidance for Special Topics/Procedures 
11.1  Extending Anesthesia and Sedation for Research Purposes 
11.2  Skin Biopsy Guidelines 
11.3  Research Blood Drawing Guidelines 
11.4  Guidelines for Using the Internet to Conduct Research Activities 
11.5  Guidelines for Research Funded by the Department of Education and School Based Research 
11.6  Certificates of Confidentiality 
11.7  Excess/Discarded Human Biological Specimens 
11.8  Medical Record and Database Review Requests 
11.9  Special Confidentiality Issues When Performing Research Related Imaging 
11.10 Multi Site Research When a Children's Investigator Oversees an Operations, Coordinating or Statistical 
 Center 
11.11 Research Involving Department of Defense Funding 
11.12 NIH Genomic Data Sharing Policy and Procedures 
11.14 Extra Endoscopy Biopsies for Research Guidelines 
11.15 Investigator Self Experimentation 
11.16 Research Involving Department of Justice Funding 
11.17 Requirements for Mental Health Safety Plans in Research Protocols 


Section 12: Recruitment and Remuneration 
12.1  Recruitment 
12.2  Providing Remuneration to Research Subjects 


Section 13: Process for Funding Agency Certifications 
13.1  Coordination of Certification of Institutional Review Board Review and Acceptance of Grants and Contracts for 
 Sponsored Research 


Section 14: Conflict Of Interest 
14.1  Institutional Review Board Conflict of Interest Policy 
14.2  Conflict of Interest and Commitment Policy 
14.3  BCH Public Health Service Investigator Conflict of Interest Policy 
14.4  Residual Funds in Corporate Sponsored Clinical Research Activities 
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https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/71-General-Information--Informed-Consent-and-Parental-Permission102815.ashx?la=en&hash=55206596FC3CA3296D044BF499F4E10293EBBF08

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/72-Special-Considerations--Assent-and-Parental-Permission102815.ashx?la=en&hash=D1CF4894CAEC56F64537240B78F246BD3974EA4F

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/73-Waivers-and-Alterations--ConsentPermissionAssent102815.ashx?la=en&hash=1F53E6FCCF007303ABCDC90B08FF7D3C900C2423

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/irbm_071_001_007_consent_nonenglish.ashx?la=en&hash=755B1351175A59A509F9D674C355B018C9A40E9F

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/75-Decision-Monitoring102815.ashx?la=en&hash=099E62BCE7993DB71D7FCCE4AFBC9DB25D616ADB

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/76-Obtaining-Consent-Remotely102815.ashx?la=en&hash=020863DB1887439DB5640575D006B4EAEC9C7686

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/77-Exception-from-Consent--Emergency-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=6864BC6202251F0748DE603CFABB6B405221AAA1

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/81-Drugs-Biologics-Dietary-Supplements-Regulations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=C40B6DE2CB26AE74AC1450901A42156BF8AB30AE

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/82-Patients-Hospitalized-with-Investigational-Drug-Other-InstitutionNot-Approved-in-US102815.ashx?la=en&hash=05CC323515654A960E49630EAF60E387671E12E1

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/82-Patients-Hospitalized-with-Investigational-Drug-Other-InstitutionNot-Approved-in-US102815.ashx?la=en&hash=05CC323515654A960E49630EAF60E387671E12E1

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/83-Requirements-for-Investigators-Who-are-Sponsors-of-New-Drugs102815.ashx?la=en&hash=BD740308BDF71B8467896837195525AF19FB6C6F

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/91-Investigational-Devices102815.ashx?la=en&hash=03AA00D57B2B5F315113B5B7538A64C0B3A4DA17

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/92-Requirements-for-Investigators-Who-are-Sponsors-of-New-Devices102815.ashx?la=en&hash=35F5600BADE4A4E13B7087BBDCDA6210CC9F4FCF

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/93-Humanitarian-Use-Devices102815.ashx?la=en&hash=45DC54285103AA59BC3889403D4A0B550583A685

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/101-Children102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8135D6BDC65B3CC4D0DF31B6002DF72D7D65323B

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/102-Incarcerated-Youth-and-Prisoners102815.ashx?la=en&hash=88D4C5CBFF85A39EDAF9D312DA4DB01DDF650D88

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/103-Women102815.ashx?la=en&hash=BA73876B5BE5A453F789152A5F1DDA4FB6D0B819

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/104-Pregnant-Women-Fetuses-Neonates102815.ashx?la=en&hash=99A9800B578329E90EC4C07AB5BB10971C568C27

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/105-Wards-of-State102815.ashx?la=en&hash=9ADAF14B4F9A926728E6C03C80C1EAD76C2B5A75

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/106-International-Cross-Cultural-CBP-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=B896124D5FE60AE5423A1480D4A4CD763E676632

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/107-Vulnerable-Populations102815.ashx?la=en&hash=F365201A414BA80593C77E6EE0D55E5AB04EE126

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/108-Adults-with-Decisional-Impairment102815.ashx?la=en&hash=4BEDC281E181783302956EE9CDC7D3E72C723E6D

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/111-Extending-Anesthesia-Sedation-for-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=C2E796EF869703322CD5771BC0337C1FA9A8D7B7

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/112-Skin-Biopsy-Guidelines102815.ashx?la=en&hash=81944F26C571AA9C25936793C4A2769B94B21886

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/irbm_081_022_research_blood_drawing.ashx?la=en&hash=8170BCAD78F0BCA00BE1CEA6F64E99B6069F5EC0

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/114-Using-Internet-to-Conduct-Research-Activities102815.ashx?la=en&hash=031223793C08CDADE0AFC9D69464EC01E08EAACE

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/115-Research-Funded-by-Dept-Education-and-School-Based-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=0871B686652C7F75031843762D0FCC34B1C0765C

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/116-Certificates-of-Confidentiality102815.ashx?la=en&hash=A293A849A257F1BEFFC019CD136F26345FFF2ADC

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/117-Discarded-Human-Biological-Specimens102815.ashx?la=en&hash=BB8FBB4AACED58983CCA6FEAEB61720F4C0DFF32

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/117-Discarded-Human-Biological-Specimens102815.ashx?la=en&hash=BB8FBB4AACED58983CCA6FEAEB61720F4C0DFF32

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/118-Medical-Records-and-Database-Review-Requests102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8D53B928DAD23E9382911A7628ADC2B95CC4C50D

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/119-Special-Confidentiality-Issues--Research-Imaging102815.ashx?la=en&hash=038EABC1C7F58ADCF9AF4BDC6F4F296B7BAB8282

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1110-Multi-Site-Research--PI-Oversees-Operations-Coordinating-or-Statistical-Ctr102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8F06724CD92EA00546D77C22AE591A175A724D20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1110-Multi-Site-Research--PI-Oversees-Operations-Coordinating-or-Statistical-Ctr102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8F06724CD92EA00546D77C22AE591A175A724D20

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1111-Research-Involving-DOD-Funding102815.ashx?la=en&hash=DA2D65798CFD2BE4336216686B69AA67C15201AD

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1112-NIH-Genomic-Data-Sharing102815.ashx?la=en&hash=7DD494C6A38D860C2FD1CE11691501B91EAA42B2

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1114-Extra-Endoscopy-Biopsies-for-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=DBFAE8571F2524F6507387823BCF2F179351A823

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1115-Investigator-Self-Experimentation102815.ashx?la=en&hash=5C0E5E2FD3C35D59DCAE536D6F8128227F0B8953

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/1116-Research-Involving-DOJ-Funding102815.ashx?la=en&hash=8B647914A828DA15DB4DB3BC9A9A7FBB0C888E30

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/irbm_014_007_requirements_mental_health_safety_research_protocols.ashx?la=en&hash=B50DC047236B7E9709759D2F31130B194395C24A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/121-Recruitment102815.ashx?la=en&hash=B98EAFAB551EF7A065356CFB54644D3A3557BA0E

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/122-Remuneration102815.ashx?la=en&hash=888F84297FD074503232819D71C7748FBC6E770A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/131-Coordinating-Certification-of-IRB-Review-and-Grants-and-Contracts102815.ashx?la=en&hash=3246CB40C1BA03C31A5C038490C1E8449699D564

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/131-Coordinating-Certification-of-IRB-Review-and-Grants-and-Contracts102815.ashx?la=en&hash=3246CB40C1BA03C31A5C038490C1E8449699D564

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/irbm_101_001_COI_investigator_IRB-42816.ashx?la=en&hash=07850152A1E7012D9472160875D83058C978139D

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/COIPolicy71817.ashx?la=en&hash=96609544EE70E4B2352CB04444861900AB299288

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/BCH_Public_Health_Service_Investigator_Conflict_of_Interest_Policy.ashx?la=en&hash=792527BC0703690310EAB5EA48DD7F867C45728A

https://www.childrenshospital.org/-/media/Research-and-Innovation/Office-of-Clinical-Investigation/144-Residual-Funds-in-Corporate-Sponsored-Clinical-Research102815.ashx?la=en&hash=23179FC3669C645A4B760EAEC5554784DF008446






 
    


New/Transfer Investigator  
 


  


New/Transfer Investigator: General Info 
Principal Investigator    Co-Investigator 


Protocol #   


Protocol Title   


 
  Protocol Status   Submitted for IRB review: ancillary review triggered 


   Pending IRB Submission: ancillary review not triggered 


   Amendment for PI change:  ancillary review triggered  


Date of Meeting   Time:  
Location:  


EQuIP Staff    Tonya Ferraro  Eunice Newbert 
 


 
Notes and PI Follow-up (e.g. send handouts, templates) 


   


   


   


 


 


  


 
 


EQuIP Tasks (after NEW PI training completed) 


  Update Continuing Education Training under ‘Account Profile’ in CHeRP 


  Submit EQuIP Ancillary Review in CHeRP protocol 


  Enter New PI into EQuIP Activity spreadsheet  


 
 
 
 


  
EQuIP: Education and Quality Improvement Program   
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EQuIP at Boston Children’s Hospital               New/Transfer Investigator 
 


 
EQuIP & IRB: Programs and Services 


 EQuIP  
 Program and Services  
 Study Tools and Templates  


 IRB  
 Guidelines and Policies – Table of Contents 
 Principal Investigator Responsibilities (reference in PI Oversight) 
 Reporting, Unanticipated Events and Non-compliance Policies 


      External Reports (e.g. Monitoring, Data Safety Monitoring, FDA)  
      Non-compliance and Subject Complaints 
        Define Significant and Minor deviations (Non-compliance policies) 
       Minor Deviation Tracking Templates  


 


IRB Reviews: CHeRP, Types of IRB Review, Ancillary Reviews 
 Scientific Review: department/division review required through CHERP prior to Initial IRB submission 
 New Protocol Submission: Initial Review  
 Continuing Reviews:  within one year of approval date (vs. activation date) 


  - if more frequent reviews are required, IRB will specify in approval letter 
  - recommend to submit ~2 months prior to expiration  


 


 


 


 Amendments:            all changes must be incorporated into the protocol, consent/assent forms, study 
documents and recruitment materials, reviewed and IRB- approved before 
implementing into study, unless intended to eliminate immediate harm to subject 


Staff Amendments can update CHERP without IRB review 
** CHERP only allows one review at a time, so recommended to submit as many changes as once if possible.  This includes continuing review 
 and amendments, so ensure all staff training up to date. 


  Hint: can reference IRB Reviewer Worksheets in CHERP  
 -available for New Protocol/Deferral, Continuing Review and Amendments 


 


Ancillary Reviews (list types and define) 


 Sponsor-Investigator Orientation (Ancillary Review)  
If PI is also the Sponsor, holding the IND for Investigational Drug or IDE for Devices (SR or NSR) 


 CTBO 


 
 


Reliance Agreements and Multicenter Research and Engagement in Research 
 Other sites relying on BCH IRB 
 Relying on another IRB 
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EQuIP at Boston Children’s Hospital               New/Transfer Investigator 
 


 
Principal Investigator Responsibilities and Oversight 


 Discuss importance of developing plan to ensure adequate oversight 
- create PI-specific SOP (naming conventions, where to file documents) 
- Roles and Responsibilities Template 
- Study Document template (“document map”) 
- Make a pro-active plan to  ensure availability to research staff (e.g. regular staff meeting) 


 Availability to Research Staff 
- pro-active approach(e.g. regular staff meeting, office hours) 
- ensure staff roles and responsibilities 
- develop culture of openness/approachability 


 
 


Recruitment                  n/a 
 Appropriate recruitment practices (avoiding undue influence, protecting privacy) 


 know what approved protocol AND protocol application (smart form) outlines 
 review IRB Guidelines for recruitment 


 
 
Contacts and Resources 


 IRB Newsletters  


 BCH Research Contacts Handout (add offices and contacts below) 


 Educational Opportunities: 
ICCTR - Introduction to Clinical Research, Coordinator Rounds, Orientation for New Study Coordinators 


 
 


Miscellaneous: Special Considerations  
 


 
 


Sponsor-Investigators 
Register trial on www.clinicaltrials.gov 
Add required consent language regarding clinicaltrials.gov registration  


 
 


Drug Studies (all studies using Research Pharmacy) 
Register each subject on CHERP to verify consent.  Must be entered prior to Pharmacy dispensing 
study drug for that subject  


  Data Security and Privacy  
 General Computing Concern - Help Desk at ext. 5-4357 
 Privacy Incidents – Privacy Officer at ext. 5-4934 
 Security Incidents – ISD Help Desk at 5-HELP/4357 
 Information Security Concern – Information Security Officer at ext. 4-4013 
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EQuIP at Boston Children’s Hospital               New/Transfer Investigator 
 


Informed Consent and Assent                  n/a 
 Adequate plan to safely obtain consent/assent (trained staff, location, timing) 


 know what approved protocol AND protocol application (smart form) outlines 
 review IRB Guidelines for process and documentation of consent/assent 
 review IRB Guidelines for obtaining consent/assent via phone and mail (if applicable) 
 review IRB Guidelines for waivers and alterations of consent/assent (if applicable) 


 Subjects/Parent/ Court-Appointed Legal Guardian must receive a copy of the SIGNED 
consent form 
  may have subject/parent/guardian sign two copies, but photocopy preferred 


 Assent: must have signature OR reason 
  always read IRB approval letter – specifies if assent is required or waived 
  if separate assent form, ensure consent form clearly indicates a separate assent or reason 
  ‘Specify Relationship to Child’: never assume, have parent/legal guardian complete.   


 Signatures 
  ensure each required signature is on correct line and dated correctly 
  tailor signature section to fit specific study (e.g. 2 parent signatures, 2 parent lines) 


 Never date another person’s signature 
  check that each person correctly dated their signature before they leave 


 Always ensure all consent and assent forms are ‘active’, not expired 
  check the footer of approved consent/assent form for each subject: approval vs. activation date 


 Always obtain most recent consent/assent version from Informed Consent Library 
 Obtain link through CHERP.  Note: no access outside BCH firewall, so non-BCH staff will not have access 


 Consents must be in the subject/family’s primary language:  
  Interpreter/Translation Services @ CHB Information  
    CCI Link: Info for Researchers, Informed Consent link, towards end of page (2nd last topic) 


  Translation of Informed Consent Request Form  
    CCI Link: Info for Researchers, Forms – under ‘Miscellaneous’    
 


 Short Form Translations – 
  Short Form Translations: Policy & Questions and Answers documents 
    Use of Short Forms for Informed Consent 


  CCI Link: Info for Researchers, Informed Consent link, 2nd topic of page  


 
 


Study Documentation, Organization and Storage  
 


 1. Determine what documents are required and what you need throughout study 
 


2. Determine where to file/store required documents for easy reference but that ensures 
safe and secure storage 


 
3. Who will be responsible for maintaining and updating each document?  Who will 


‘own’ the document? Clinical Trial Study Documents (handout) 
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  Study Tools and Templates 
 
 


Study Tools and Templates 
The study tools and templates provided are intended to help research teams: 


1. Document required information 
2. Organize study documents 
3. Track study procedures  


 
Before selecting a template, take the time to think about what data is required.  Create a list of 
the information you need to document and track, and only then should you select a template to 
build from.  Do not let a template influence what data you will collect, but rather modify 
the template to collect the data you need.   
 
Once you have a template selected, customize the form to fit the specific needs of the study 
and research team. When tailoring the template, remember to: 


 Use a legible font and font size 
 Provide ample space to enter complete and legible data 
 Design the form to be user-friendly -- easy to update, understand and maintain 
 Consider where the form will be filed and how it will be updated (electronically or paper) 


- must be safe and secure, but accessible for updating and reference. 
 
To use any of our study templates below, click on the template name to open the document in 
MS Word format. For more detailed description and ideas on how to use the template, click on 
the corresponding Guidance document (if available).  
 
 


Research Staff and Training 


Roles & Responsibilities Log V1 
   Guidance for Roles & Responsibilities Log 


Outlines each staff member's roles and responsibilities, including time on 
study and contact information. 


Staff Training Log V1 
Staff Training Log V2 
    Guidance for Staff Training Log 


Lists all approved staff, documents their signature and the time frame each 
staff member was delegated specific tasks for the study.  


Staff Signature Log 
    Guidance for Staff Signature Log 


Lists all approved staff, documents their signature and the time frame each 
staff member was delegated specific tasks for the study.  


Clinical Trial Tasks Outline of common study tasks involved in the execution of a study 
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http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Roles%20and%20Responsibilities_TEMPLATE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Roles%20and%20Responsibilities_TEMPLATE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Roles%20and%20Responsibilities%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Staff%20Training%20Log%20Template%20(V1).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Staff%20Training%20Log%20(V2).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Staff%20Training%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Staff%20Signature%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Staff%20Signature%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Clinical%20Trial%20Tasks%20Checklist.doc





  Study Tools and Templates 
 
 
Study Tracking and Documentation 


Subject Screening Log 
    Guidance for Subject Screening Log 


Tracks and documents all potential subjects screened.  


Subject Enrollment Log  
    Guidance for Subject Enrollment Log 


Tracks and documents progress of enrolled subjects.  


Subject Eligibility Checklist Documents that approved inclusion/exclusion criteria is evaluated and 
verifies all inclusion criteria is met prior to enrolling the subject 


Study Visit Checklist  
    Guidance for Study Visit Checklist 


Documents what study activities were completed at each visit. 


Informed Consent Checklist Checklist to ensure all required steps taken when obtaining consent; and to 
provide secondary documentation of the process.   


Memo-to-File 
    Guidance for Memo-to-File 


Documents and explains any discrepancies in study data or processes.   


Monitoring Log 
    Guidance for Monitoring Log 


Documents all reviews of the study from outside monitors (e.g. site visits, 
sponsor monitors, FDA audits, etc.).  


Communication Log Template Documents pertinent conversations regarding the study. 


Recruitment Activity Log 
    Guidance for Recruitment Activity Log 


Tracks recruitment activities and used to evaluate which activities are most 
successful. 


Remuneration Log  
Remuneration Vouchers 


Tracks all remuneration obtained by study staff and distributed to research 
subjects 


Deviation Log V1 
Deviation Log V2 


Documents and explains protocol deviations, and may be used to submit 
accumulated minor deviations to the IRB at the time of continuing review 


Drug Accountability Log V1 
Drug Accountability Log V2 
    Guidance for Drug Accountability Log 


Documents and tracks investigational drug dispensation and accountability. 


Device Accountability Log V1 
Device Accountability Log V2 


Documents and tracks investigational device and accountability. 


IRB Tracking Log V1 
IRB Tracking Log V2 
    Guidance for IRB Tracking Log 


Tracks IRB submissions, actions, PI responses and other pertinent 
correspondence.  


Consent Revision Log 
    Guidance for Consent Revision Log 


Documents and tracks revisions made to the consent and assent forms. 


Clinical Trial Study Documents V1 
Clinical Trial Study Documents V2 


List of common study documents that the research team are responsible for 
maintaining throughout the research trial 


Study Document Retention Inventory Tracks study document storage, retention and destruction. 


CRF-Source Document Log Lists study Case Report Forms (CRF)/data points and the corresponding 
source documents that will be used to verify. 
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http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Screening%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Screening%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Enrollment%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Enrollment%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Eligibility%20Checklist.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Study%20Visit%20Checklist.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Study%20Visit%20Checklist%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Informed%20Consent%20Checklist.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Memo-to-File%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Memo-to-File%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Monitoring%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Monitoring%20Log%20Template%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Communication%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Recruitment%20Log_TEMPLATE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Recruitment%20Log_GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Remuneration%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Remuneration%20Receipt%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Deviation%20Log%20Template%20(V1).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Deviation%20Log%20Template%20(V2).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Drug%20Accountability%20Log%20Template%20(V1).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Drug%20Accountability%20Log%20Template%20(V2).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Drug%20and%20Device%20Accountability%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Device%20Accountability%20Log%20Template%20(V1).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Device%20Accountability%20Log%20Template%20(V2).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/IRB%20Tracking%20Log%20Template%20(V1).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/IRB%20Tracking%20Log%20Template%20(V2).doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/IRB%20Tracking%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Consent%20Revision%20Log%20Template.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Consent%20Revision%20Log%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Clinical%20Trial%20Study%20Documents_TEMPLATE%20V1.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Clinical%20Trial%20Study%20Documents_TEMPLATE%20V1.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Clinical%20Trial%20Study%20Documents_TEMPLATE%20V2.docx

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Document%20Retention%20Inventory_TEMPLATE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/CRF-Source%20Document%20Log%20Template.docx
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General Guidance and Information 


Subject Case History Guidance on creating comprehensive and complete subject case 
histories. 


Electronic Storage of Study Data and 
Documents 


Provides guidance to ensure study data stored electronically meet 
the same fundamental elements of quality that are expected of paper 
records. 


FAQs:  
Storing Consents in Medical Records 


How to store signed research consent and assent forms in subject’s 
medical records 
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http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Subject%20Case%20History%20Guidance.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Electronic%20Storage%20of%20Study%20Data%20and%20Documents%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Electronic%20Storage%20of%20Study%20Data%20and%20Documents%20GUIDANCE.doc

http://chbshare.chboston.org/elibrary/resadmin/tools/forms/equipforms/EQuIP%20Forms/Storing%20Consents%20in%20Medical%20Records%20(FAQs).pdf
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Protocol Deviation Log v.2 
 


 
Principal Investigator       Protocol #       


 


Protocol Title       
 
BCH policy requires Principal Investigators (PIs) to report all protocol changes, deviations and exceptions to IRB.  Upon discovery, if the PI deems 
the event a significant deviation (affects subject safety, risks or benefits, data integrity and/or subject’s willingness to participate),), a Significant 
Deviation Form must be completed and submitted to the IRB within 72 hours.   
 
Otherwise, all other minor deviations should be documented, filed with study records, and a copy submitted to the IRB with each continuing review 
application.   The following form is a template that may be used to document minor deviations for study purposes, and/or to submit to the IRB with 
the next continuing review.  This form is not required by the IRB. 
 


# Description of Deviation  Date of Deviation PI: Significant  
       or Minor? 


PI Signature and 
Date 


1.     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 
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# Description of Deviation  Date of Deviation PI: Significant? PI Signature and 
Date 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 


 


     Significant    
*notify CCI within 72 hours 
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Principal Investigator       Protocol #       
 


Protocol Title       
 
BCH policy requires Principal Investigators (PIs) to report all protocol changes, deviations and exceptions to the IRB.  
Upon discovery, if the PI deems the event a significant deviation (affects subject safety, risks or benefits, data integrity 
and/or subject’s willingness to participate), the PI must complete a Significant Deviation Form to be submitted to the 
IRB within 72 hours.   
 
Otherwise, all other minor deviations should be documented, filed with study records, and a copy submitted to the IRB 
with the next continuing review application.   The following form is a template that may be used to document minor 
deviations for study purposes, and/or to submit to the IRB with the next continuing review.  This form is not required by 
the IRB. 
 
  PROTOCOL DEVIATIONS 
 


1. Date of Deviation:  


 Is this a significant deviation?   No        
  Yes   complete Significant Deviation Form, and submit to 


IRB within 72 hours. 


 Description of Event: 
If available, please include: 


1. Explanation of why the event 
occurred, and 
2. Description of any follow-up 
or corrective actions 


 
  
  
  
  


 PI Signature  


 
2. Date of Deviation:  


 Is this a significant deviation?   No        
  Yes   complete Significant Deviation Form, and submit 


to IRB within 72 hours. 


 Description of Event: 
If available, please include: 


1. Explanation of why the event 
occurred, and 


2. Description of any follow-up 
or corrective actions 


 
  
  
  
  


 PI Signature  


 


Protocol Deviation Log v.1 
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PROTOCOL DEVIATION DOCUMENTATION LOG  
 


# Date of Deviation:  


 Is this a significant deviation?   No        
  Yes   complete Significant Deviation Form, and 


submit to IRB within 72 hours. 


 Description of Event: 
If available, please include: 
1. Explanation of why the event 


occurred and 
2. Description of any follow-up or 


corrective actions 


 
  
  
  
  
 PI Signature  


 
# Date of Deviation:  


 Is this a significant deviation?   No        
  Yes   complete Significant Deviation Form, and 


submit to IRB within 72 hours. 


 Description of Event: 
If available, please include: 


1. Explanation of why the event 
occurred and 


2. Description of any follow-up 
or corrective actions 


 
  
  
  
  


 PI Signature  


 
# Date of Deviation:  


 Is this a significant deviation?   No        
  Yes   complete Significant Deviation Form, and 


submit to IRB within 72 hours. 


 Description of Event: 
If available, please include: 


1. Explanation of why the event 
occurred and 


2. Description of any follow-up 
or corrective actions 


 
  
  
  
  


 PI Signature  
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